
Convergence,

bv Nick Caoasso

This autur.nn, Providence celebrates the
l5th anniversary of Convergence, its
annual international arts festival. The
event began in 1988 as a weekend-long
celebration and has expanded into a
n-ronth-long smorgasbord of arts events
across the state. Convergence brings
together contemporary art,  rnrrsic in
every imaginable genre, film and video,
dance, theater, puppetry, art-car
parades, bridge illuminations, art and
crafl demonstrations and workshops,
and a street paint ing fest ival that
engages n.rr"rltiple audiences in literally
hurrdreds of  verrues. This massive
undertaking was the brainchild of BoLr
Rizzo, Director of Cultural Affairs for
the Providence Parks Departn.rent. For
10 years, Rizzo single-handedly ran
Convergence, simult:rneously wearing
the hats of administr:rtor, cllrator, pro-
grammer, fundraiser, and facilitator.
Since 1998, he has beer.r assisted by a
single full-time staff rnember; Associate
Director Lynne McCormack. He also
benefits frorn the labors of Dart-time
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staffers Tina Juul, Lindsey Hart,  and
Bob D'Maria, and a host of volunteers.

A sculptor hirnself,  Rizzo has placed
sculpture at the heart of Cor-rverger-rce.
E.ach yenr,  the fest ival  features arr
arnbit ious exhibit ion of conternporary
outdoor sculpture in publ ic places.
Rizzo decided to foreground sculptr"rre
for a number of reasons. By the rnid-
'80s, tl.re state of pr.rblic sculpture ir.r
Providence was disrnal .  Al though i t
has a respectable inventory of figurative
morluments by well-known 19th- and
errr ly 20th-century academic sculptors
(including Randolph Rogers, Auguste
Bartholdi ,  Henry Hudson Ki tson,
Theodora AIice Ruggles Kitson, Leo
Fr: iedlander, and C. Paul Jer.rrrewein),
i ts rnodern and conternporary outdoor
sculpture was scattered and poor ir-r
qr"rality-despite a local art scene dom-
inated by the Rhode Island School of
Desigr.r and Brown University. Rizzo
fel t  that  the c i ty needed a potent in iec-
tion of forward-lookir.rg aesthetics to
r.r.ratch tl.re ambitions of Providence's

irrts-fr iencl ly rrclnr in istrrrt ion. He wats
also rtwrtte of the lrrck of regional pub-
l ic  venues for er-nerging i l r t is ts and
deternrinecl t l -r l t  Corrvergence would
be dedicirtecl not to the well-knowr.r
work of irr t  st i l rs, but to experir-nenterl
work by up-irnd-comir-rg sculptors.

Rizzo str ir tegical ly used sculpture
to reinvigorirte spi lces within the city.
From 1988 throLrgh l99-5 Convergence
events were helci in Rogel Wil l i : rrns
Pirrk, ir sprawling 4-1O-rrcre green space
on the south sicle of town. Scnlptures

Cfockwise from top right: Peter Lundberg, Oogon,2OOO. Cast concrete and stainless steel,

23 x12.5 x 5 ft. Bilhenry Walker, lnuft3 Bone, 1998. Aluminum and bolts, 24x8x 8 ft. Peter

Stempel, Russian Houses, 1997. Plywood and paint, 12 units, 6.75 x 5.6 x 156.5 ft.
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were placed throughout the plrk,  r rot
or-r ly to increase rrt tendrrnce, but alscr
to drrrw vis i tors to unfami l i i r r  p laces
wit lr i rr  the landscrrpe. In 1996, the fes-
t ival nroved to downtown Providence,
in conjnnctiorr with the Internirt ionrr l
Sculpture Conference ar.rd t l .re dedica-
t i o n o f ir r.r.r i.r ss i v e pe d e s tr i ai n - f ri e r.r d ly
redesign of the city's waterwrlys. C()n-
vergence n<;w pirrt icipirtes in the suc-
cessful irrts-rridecl urban renewa'rl of the
center of  Providence by placing sculp-
ture in prrrks, pl:rzers, ancl lobbies, along
streets, r ivers, irncl cirnals, ancl or.r
bui lci ings rrnd trees througl.r<lut t l .re
downtown. Best of  a l l ,  th is c i tysci lpe
reirrv igor l ted l ry prrbl ic rr r t  chrrnges
errch year. The ternporrrry irpproach
allows for trrt ist ic and tecl-rnicir l  exper:-
inrerrtirtior.r and slays the bltc troire oi
pr.rbl ic art:  invisibi l i ty t l .rrough overex-
posure. Providence now hrts a wonder-
ful collection of pLrblic iirt thirt chirnges
every yeelr to keep pace wit l-r  contem-
porrrry developments arnd t l ' rat ref lects
the ,r l t is t ic  v i t , r l i ty  of  the c i ty.

Convergence hars rrlso been a boorr
to sculptors. Over . i00 errrerging rrrt ists
l.rirve fbr.rr.rd tr highly visible venr-re. For
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nrany of then.r, the festival has been
their first-and formative----experience
with outdoor work in a public setting.
Unlike rnost public art programs, Cor.r-
vergence encourages rnnovation and
risk-taking. Or.re of Rizzo's most fre-
quent Lltterances is "Great, let's do it."
This attitude has resulted in the creation
of a host of new works, most notably
Barnaby Evans's immensely successful
\MatcrFirc. The perforrnance art piece,
begun i r . r  1996, cont inues to draw
thousands of visitors each summer to
Providence's Riverwalk ro witrress a r ir-
ualistic spectircle of boats, torches, and
rrusic. Works exhibited in Convergence
hrrve gorre orr to r l t l rer uenues suclt  as
tl.re DeCordova Museum and Sculpture
Par:k in Massachusetts, the Franconia
Sculpture Park ir-r Minnesota, the
Connemara Conservancy in Texas, and
Chicago's Pierwalk. Other works have
been sold to private, corporate, and
municipal  col lect ions.  Many art ists
report that their exposure in Providence
led directly to new public and private
commissions.

Tl.r is year, over 20 scuIptors wil l
exhibit work zrt Conversence: Robert

Clockwise from top lef t :  Mary Shaffer,

Containment Fierd, 1996. Steel fence and

f ive pfants,  24 x 12 x 8 f t .  John Hock,

Balzac's Odalisque, 2000. Fabricated

painted steel, 26.1 x 13.6 x 12.5 ft. Jay

Coogan, Deep Water,1991. Painted

Styrofoam, dimensions variable.

Barnstone, Claire Lieberr-nan, Peter

Diepenbrock, Harry Gordor.r,  Pat
McDonald, Drew Goerl i tz, Kathleer.r
Grif f in, Mike Hansel, Rob Lorenson,
Coral Larnbert,  Lars-Erik Fisk, Stanley
Marcus, Rolirnd Miryer; Alissir Neglitr,
Gregg Schlau.rger, Horvie Sneider; Roy
Mil ls, George Sl.rerwood, Cheryl
Springfels, Craig Watson, 'Ward Tietz,
David Cole, Ttrsh Task:rle, and Remo
Campopiano. Many otl.rer sculptors will
be included in outdoor shows across
RIrode Island-in 1999 Convergence
expanded into ir state-wide arts festival,
the only one of its kind in tl.re country.
This once-rnt>dest event has become an
important and errgerly irwaited show-
case of contempor':u'y outdoor sculp-
ture, ir marjor engine for tourism :rnd
economic developrnent, irnd ir n:rtional
model for irrts festivarls irr.rd public :lrt
programs.'Wl.ren asked why he contin-
ues to work so l-rard for Convergence,
Rizzo replies: "l get to cl.rtrnge people's
lives, every day. I get to n.rake people
think differently, every day."

Nick Capasso is Curator at the
DeCordoua Musewn ttnd Sculpture
Park, Lincoln, Massachusetts, and board
chair of the UrbanArts lnstitute at the
Massacltusetts Collcgc of Art, Bostort.
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